
ERIN PUNS FETE FOR KING

Al Indications Point to nthu iutio Ex-

ception for Edward in Ireland.

DUBLIN PEOPLE TURN COUNCIL DOWN

Deeorato w Propaao KatenalTelr
Welcome Baler P"

Decision Abataim

from Wolooano.

IXNPON, July lt-T- he preparations tor
h. .nM.htn vl.lt of. Kins Edward to

Ireland are completed, and there is every

will be accorded bia majesty throughout We

la entertained

that good political and octal results will

follow the visit, me iraa.... 1 .a n nMMint addresses eierauy novo - -
welcome to the king. The conaervaUve

press of the United Kingdom aociares n
theectlon of the Dublin corporation In re-.- ..

r.unt his maiesty with an ad- -

dreaa In nowise repreaenUi the feellnr to

the city, where the decoration, are
KMnanUDiii extensive.

The king and queen will leave Bucking-

ham palace Monday afternoon and prepa- -

.1 . v... VMn made In tiondon to give

them a great end-of- f. No etopa will be

made until Holyhead la reacnea.
The royal yacht Victoria and Albert, er-- i

x . univhead today. It will take the
royal party to Kingstown, whence they
will proceed to Balls image, ouisias i
Dublin. Thence the etate entry Into the city
will be made. The proceaalon will he an
Impoelng official dlaplay. The military
feature will, however, be insignificant, only
. o.tar-hmen- t of metropolitan police
leading and a atngle troop of the Royal
Horse Guards closing me procession.
vi.ii. an Albert, according to the

preeent arrangement, will proceed to the
west coaat or irsiana, ana nm ni y

hla party win ar ohmi
all for Queenstown.
One of the popular features of the stay

1 ru.kiin will be the srreetlng of their
majesties by children of the city In Phoenix
park, where Queen Alexandra will receive
an Wsaatmisat frnm one of the school airla.

The moot extraordinary precautlona have
t...-- .vm ta safea-uar- d King Edward
throughout hla visit. In view of the attitude
of the factlona opposing the recognition of
the king as the ruler or ireiana. me ne-i..i- ia

Uaders having, since the royal
visit was first proposed, said the Irish
i.nl would net be content to weloome bis

majesty to Ireland as king until boms rule
was granted.

HONOR FAITHFUL OFFICIAL

Bela-las- Celebrate Anniversary of
One of Its Noted

Diplomats.

rTonvrvlsfet ISO, by Pre. Publishing Co.

BRUSSELS. July ll-(N- ew Tork World
Cablegram Special Telegram,) Belgium I.
preparing to celebrate Baron Lambermost'e
forty-thir- d anniversary as an official of Its
ministry of foreign affairs, at ths head of
which la Baron de Favereau, Lambermoet
is known as the "Belgian Mentor." and
has been In-- the service of the Belgian gov
ernment sixty-on- e years. His official title

Jf "envoy extraordinary and minister plea
tpotentlary, general secretary of the mln
lit rv of forelsn affaira"

' He baa been a delegate io all the great
International congresses, and has acted as
arbitrator several times, notably betweei
England aad Ftanos at Vaima. An alle

gorical panel, representing him seated at
the feet of a statue of a woman repre-
senting Belgium, will be presented to him
on this anniversary. The king and all the
people will take part In the festival.

LEAVES FORTUNE TO BEBEL

Retired Araajr Officer Remembers
stall Leader la His

mil.
(Copyright IK, by Press Publishing Co.)

BERLIN, July la New Tork World Ca
blegram Special Telegram.) August Bebel,
the socialist leader, just received a legacy
of 1100,000 left by a retired army officer,
alleged to have been of unsound mind.
Bebel Is being asked on all aides what he
is going to do with the money, since, ao- -
oordlnsT to the principles of the socialists.
It is not .right to accumulate private prop-
erty.

It has leaked out too, that Bebel owns
a fine Yla on the Lake of Zurich, with
fourteen rooms and surrounded by ten
acres of land.

In Berlin he lives a life of extreme sim
plicity, almost austerity. He Is a teetotler,
does not smoke and never goes to a place
of amusement When he visits his villa at
Zurich he occupies "the garret which has
a splendid view of the lake. His furniture
oonsl.ta only of his books and a few of the
barest necessities.

WOMAN GETS PROFESSORSHIP

Calveratty sf Greaeble Takes a Hltfc- -
erte reheard et Step la

Praaee,

(Copyright IMS. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, July 11 (New Tork World Ca.

blegram Special Telegram.) The Unlver
slty of Grenoble, which has too foreign
pupils, is about to offer the chair of Eng
lish to Miss Jameson, an English woman of
tt, who is professor at the College of Dar
Ungton In Scotland.

This Is an unheard-o- f honor. Hitherto no
woman has ever been admitted Into the
universities of France as an Instructor,
feminine capabilities being considered lim
ited to the secondary or grammar school.

Miss Jameson has ths highest recom
mendatlon from Edinburgh professors. She
is Just nqw preparing a thesis on ths well
known Frederio MlstraL

FAIR CASE WITNESSES HELD

Bicyclists Was Swsre Fair Died
Flr.t Mast Stead

Trial.

(Copyright ISC, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. July 11. (New y0rk World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) An echo of
the Fair case was heard yesterday. Two
cyclUta, who had testified at the prelim
Inary examination that they found Mrs.
Fair alive and her husband dead, and who
had been arresteu by the Paris criminal
authorities at the request of Mr. Fair's
relatives, received a hearing. They had
previously been examined by the United
States rmbassy officials. They were com
mitted to prison for trial.

REJANE KEEPS QUEER TEAM

Faaaaae French Aetrees Drives a
Sana at Males Preeeated Her

by KJag.

(Copyright 1 by Press Publishing Co.)
LONIXm. July IS. New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Mma Rejaae
drives about everywhere behind a spaa of
fine mules, which also accompany her os
her journeys to ether countries. They were
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presented to her by the king of Portugal
and are of the purest Andalualan breed.
They stand nearly 15 hands high.

Rejane, whose season at the Oarrlck is
nearlng its close, Is more cosmopolitan than
moat of her fellow countrywomen, jhouj"
her tastes Incline to home life and she

ba mnH nlunin in the society of her
children than In her . histrionic triumphs.
ths brilliant French actress has maae many
highly successful artlstio journeys.

Her first foreign tour was in the United
States, and, In sddltlon to this and her
visits to England and Ireland, she has per-fnrm-

in Snaln and Portugal. In both
these countries she received a mos enthusi
astic welcome ana ine BpaDian tjuvou
regent and the Queen of Portugal loaded
her with gifts.

APACHES TERRORIZE PARIS

Baad mt Taw. Camsn.it Mora Tkaa
the TJsaal Qaota. of

Crimes.

(Copyright MM. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, July l.-(N- ew Torn worm uauie.

mra-Rn- Mlil Telerram.V The "Ac-ache..-

as a certain class of thugs are styled, ter
rorised parts of fans during me national
fata on July 14. I

Th, ahnt th father of two irlrls who
had objected to their being kissed; they

ahHA ami shot several Dbllcemen. killing
one, and, to cap the climax of horrors, In
one case led a man into a vacant lot, ana,
fniinmrinv their chiefs orders, held the
victim fast while a leader, known as the
"King of the Quarries," jabbea nis pi.toi
barrel Into the helpless man s eyes, leav
ln him alrhtless.

The chief explained mat ne na mi. in
Mvanro because the man 'had made ad
vances toward his friend, a young woman
bnnwn mm "Tltanla." while he. the "King
Of the Quarries," was serving a six months'
sentence In prison.

PERSIAN AFTER NOBEL PRIZE

Aaaba.sador to Constantinople Said
ta Be Greatest Poet of the

Orient.
(Copyright, IMS, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, July U.-(- New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Among the
competitors for the Scandinavian nobel
prise of next year will be a Persian diplo-

mat. Prlncs Mirza Risa Khan, ambassador
to Constantinople. He has the reputation
of being the greatest living Persian poet.
His works have been translated into Rus-

sian and French. The poem he dedicated
to ths pesos conference of The Hague has
been translated into seventeen different
languagea '

Anstralian Capital Is Selected.
MELBOURNE. Australia. July 18. The

committee appointed to select ths sits for
the new capital of tbe Federated Aus-
tralian states has recommended Tumut.
New South' Wales, tn miles southwest of
Sydney. Tumut is situated in a rich agri-
cultural district; and In U99 had a popula-
tion of 1.100.

Wabaah Ware on Scalpers.
ST. LOUIS. July 1A-- The Wabash Sled

eleven suits In the circuit court todsy
against ticket brokers to . restrain them
from selling tickets Issued by the Wabash
road and marked "not transferable."

Samntcr Toara.
If you have aot decided where to go, or

how to go, don't fall, to get a copy. It is
certainly worth sending for, snd reading
carefully after you get it It tells all about
the pleasant places on the Michigan Cen-
tral ss well as the New. York and New
England resorts. Address, O. W. Kuggles,
O. P. T. A--. Chicago.

BRYAN TALKS OF CLEVELAND

Blames for Trouble of the
Democratic Party.

ALSO TO BLAME FOR THOSE TO COME

Says Fear that Cleveland May Be
Nominee In 1904 ta Driving; Men

) Oat af the Ranka of
' Democracy.

CHICAGO, July U. William Jennings
Bryan addressed several thousand enthusl-asti- o

democrats at the Chicago democracy
picnic at Brand's park today.

He was received with cheers and waving
of hats when he stepped upon the platform.
After a short Introductory speeoh by Mayor
Harrison, Mr. Bryan spoke and was fre-
quently Interrupted by applause. In his
address he made reference to the possible
candidacy of Orover Cleveland In mi, who,
with his supporters, were excoriated by
the speaker..
' Mr. Bryan arrived In Chicago early In
the day and was escorted by the Chicago
Democracy Marching club to the Auditor-
ium, where are ception was tendored all the
speakers of the day. After luncheon and
a parade through the streets, fifty trolley
cars bore the democrats to ths picnic
grounds.

Other speakers who followed Mr. Bryan
were Mayor Reed of Kansas City, Jeremiah
B. Sullivan of Iowa, D. J. Carapau of
Michigan and T. F. Ryan of Wisconsin.
Charles A. Walsh of Iowa was absent and
his address was read by City Clerk Edward
l'. Lihlff.

T: subject 'of Mr. Bryan's speech was
"The Democratic Ideal." He said in part

Preaching Democratic Gospel.
Surely if there ever was a time when the

preaching of the democratic gospel ougnt
ta ba iiDnortune. now 1. the time. '1 he
character of our party I. to be determined
by the manner in which It meet, an oppor-
tunity, arid tbe manner in which it meet,
an opportunity will be determined by the
ideal that dominate. It.

Will oar party hesitate or take counsel
of It. fear.T Will it abandon It. cham-
pionship of the people's interest in the hope
of conciliating relentless foea, or of pur-
chasing a few officea with campaign

tha.t carry with them an obllKa- -
tlon to be made good, out of the pocket, of
the piple?

The democratic party must appeal to the
democratic sentiment of the country, and
this sentiment Is far wider than any party.
Wherever the question has been submitted
In such a way that it could be acted upon
Independently, there has always been an
overwhelming majority In favor of that
which waa democratic, and our party can
appeal successfully to this democratic spirit
If we but convince our people of oiir
earnestness and of our naeuty to moss prin
clples.

Handicapped by Cleveland.
We sre handicapped Just now by the fact

that the last democratic administration that
we had was more subservient to corporate
dlr-ctl- on than any republican adlmnlstra-tlo- n

that had preceded It and the record of
that administration ha. been a millstone
about the party's neck ever since.

Th Influence exerted by Wall street over
the administration's policy, the use of
patronage to reward those who betrayed
their constituents ana tne employment of
the more reprehensible of modern methods

t made the administration a stench In ths
nostrils of the people snd kept In the re-- I
pub'tcan party many who were disgusted
at that party's course.

The odium which Mr. Cleveland's admin
istration brought upon the xi.-t- which
elected him did more to defeat the jx.rty
than any one plank of the Clilotgo r'at-for-

or even all the planks lh.it were
moat severely criticised.

But for the repudiation of the administra-
tion It would have been Impossible to mskeany campaign at all. and even the repudi-
ation, thorough snd complete a. It was,
could nut completely disinfect tht party.

i ' OrMIMl Menaea Haw.
Ths greatest menace that the prty histo meet today is not the probability, but

JULY 10. 1003.

the possibility of the party's return to the
position that It occupied from 188? to ISM.

This danger la not so imminent as the
corporation controlled papers mane it ap--
jjor, out, lnsorar as it mreatens, itparalyses the work of the party and
nullities its promises. Such a return would
indicate a degradation of the party's Ideals
and a perversion of Its purpose.

If the democratic party will stand erectface the future with confidence, defend therights of the people nnd protect their In-
terest, wherever attacked whether the st-ta-

comes from the financiers, the moaop--
uusis, mo tan n Darons or rrom the im-
perialists it can . look with confidence fora revolution of sentiment that will give usa victory worth hsvtng, and this victory
when It comes will not end, as the victory
of W94 did, In the demoralisation of theparty, but In the bulldlnr un of a demo.
cratlc organisation which deals aggressively
wnn iu ot tne evils or government andfinds Its bulwark In the affections and con--
naence or. the masses.

DEATH RECORD.

Amos T. Rlearle.
BATTLE) CREEK. NV. T.ilv uBna.

Clal.) Amos T. Rlen-le- . one of lha nlonaara
of Madison county, died July It while visit
ing at the home of a daughter at Osmond,
Neb. He was burled at D'alrvlew ceme-
tery, south of this place, July 16. Rev.
Leedom of the Battle Creek Methodist
Episcopal cliurch officiated. Mr. Rlegle was
born in Northampton countv. Pennavi.
vanla. March 13. 1817, and came to Madison
county. Nebraska. In the spring of 1870.
Mr Rlegle was converted and lnlntxl h
Methodist Episcopal church In 1841 and was
licensed to preach the same year. He was
a prominent worker In church
maintained his Christian integrity to the
end. He has also been one of the lesdlng
workers In Madison county affairs for about
thirty-thre- e years. He leaves fiva kiM.
one son and four daughters. In the family
mere are twenty grandchildren and thir
teen great grsndchildren of the deceased.

A. C. Jeaeea, Sr.
FREMONT, Neb.. July

C. Jensen, sr., one of the leading Danish
residents of this city, died vesrerdav
lng of stomach trouble at the age of 00
years. He has lived in Fremont atn. isri
and was for many years engagsd In the
norse ousiness and In real estate. A widow
ana three sons survive him. His son, Isaac,
who has been In the Klondike ainn.
arrived home yesterday about an hour after
hla father's death. Mr. Jensen leaves a
largs estate. His funeral will be held Sun-
day afternoon under the charge of Centen-
nial lodge. Independent Order of Odd' Fel-
low..

Mr.. V. O. Mattle.aoa.
NEW TORK, July spits an opera-

tion which was expected to savs her life
the widow of F. O. Mattlesson, former
president of the American Sugar Refining
company, is dead at her summer home in
Morristown. N. J., from sppendlcltla Her
husband died in Paris two von . .
tng an estate of Il8.000.000. His widow wssa large donor to various charitable works.The couple had no children and the great
fortune will fall to Conrad H. Mattlesson 'a nephew.

Mrs. Haanah Plaanter.
WOOD RIVER. Neb.. July

Mrs. Hannah Plummer. one of the oldestresidents of Wood River, rifarf
Sho waa 78 years old and had been a real!
aent or wood Kiver and vicinity since 1 871
She leavee three daughters and two sons
all residents of Wood JRlvar, to mourn herlosa

Jssties Basanel Lnsspkln.
ATLANTA, Ga., July tice SamuelLumpkin of the supreme court of Georgia

died in Washington, Oa., last night

northern PaclSe Dividend.
NEW TORK. July 17. Announcement Is

made that the Northern Pacific railway di-
rectors yesterday declared the regular quar-
terly dividend of to per cent payable Au-
gust L

HEIRS FIGHT FOR ESTATE

Peouliar Traits of Aotiooh Wentworth Are
Told in Court.

USE OF SAND TO CURE DYSPEPSIA

Family Think that Will Giving; Seven
MUlloa Dollar. Iadaatrlal

Seheol Sheald Be Set
Aside.

BOSTON. July 18. Antloch Wentworth,
the deceased Boston millionaire, once told
his grandson. WUloughby H. Stuart Jr..
aooordlng to testimony given by Mr. Stuart,
before Probate Judge Harmon, that WU-

loughby H. Stuart, Wentworth'a son-in-la-

had debts amounting to K 000,000 or
85.000.000. '

This testimony waa glvsn at a hearing
In the contest of the will of Wentworth.
which cut off relaUves and, left 87,000,000

to found an industrial sonooi.
The family holds the testator waa of on

sound mind.
Stuart testified that his father, formerly

British vice consul In Boston, was found
to be lnaane by experta who examined him
aome yeara ago. He told In detail of his
grandfather's table manners, which, hs
said, were disgusting, and of his utter dis-

regard of hla personal appearance.
He said Mr. Wentworth had declared

that doctors knew nothing about medicine.
"I know more about it than all of them
together," he said.

and for Dyspepsia.
"Why, look at me." he said, said the

witness. "I have dyspepsia and what do
I uss for Itt I use sand, and the only
reason la that the chlckena use it. It does
them good, and why should it not do me
good T"

Stuart told of many medicines which
Wentworth brought home and of many con-

coctions which he would try to mix, some
of which, such as whisky and oil, would
not mix.

Mr. Wentworth used to take sandpaper
and aandpaper bis hands and often the
top of his head. He said t waa a good
thing for rough or chapped hand, to make
them smooth.

Wltnsss waa asked: "Did Mr. Went
worth ever express to you his intsntlon of
founding a mechanic's Institute T"

Hs always declared that he did not be
lieve In them, In colleges or museums. It
would be better to spend the money In good
streets." said Mr. Wentworth, "and then
he wuid tell how the president of various
colleges had come to him for advice aa
to how to run their Institutions.

VALUABLE LACE IS MISSING

eat by Express Caanet Be
Feaad.

NEW TORK. July IS A package contain-
ing six yards of lace, said to be valued at
86,000, has been missing since April 16, when
it was shipped by express from here to
Washington. Ths lacs is a part of a set
value at 190.000 belonging te the wife ef
General A. F. Bates, of Washington. D. C.
Mrs. Bates It at present in Europe with her
daughter.

Mrs. Bates came to New Tork early in
the spring. She brought the lace to have
it cleaned and repaired. Aa the cleaner, a
woman, completed the work on the separate
pieces she sent them to Mrs. Bates, by
expreaa. there being three separate bundles.
The second contained the lace that la
mlastng. The last paekage contained the

i

piece of greatest value, a large shawl. It
reached Washington safely. . ,

No trace of the second package has been
found, however. The cleaner says that
although the lace7 was commercially worth
$6,000, It waa really of greater value, be
cause it made up a part of a set and be-

cause tt was an heirloom. ' '

It was worn by Mrs. Bate' mother, at
the time that King Edward, then the Prlnct
of Wales, was entertained at the White
House.

HYMENEAL.

Doable Wedding; nt Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 18. (Special.) A

double wedding occurred in this city yes--'

terday afternoon at S o'clock In which two
brothers married two sisters. The names
of the contracting parties were Mr. Ed-

ward Novotny and Miss O'lve Leggett and
Mr. William Novotny and Miss Emma Leg-
gett Judge Bourne officiated at the wed-
ding, which was witnessed by only a few
friends. The young people aro residents of
Odell, this county, whers they will, make'
their future home,

Wallaee-llruane- r.

WOOD RIVER. Neb.. July
marriage of A. II. Wallace and Miss

Ida Brunner occurred last evening. Judge
Mullln performed the ceremony. Both arc
highly respected young people of this city.
Thoy will go to housekeeping at once in the
King residence in the north part of the
city.

THE VALUE OP CHARCOAL,

few People Know How Cestui It la tat .
Preserving; Health aad Beaaty.

' Nearly everybody knows that charcoal ta
.the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier in nature, but few realize Its

; value when tsken into ths human system
for ths same cleansing purpose.

Charocal la a remedy that the more you
I take of it the better; it Is not a drug at all,
but simply absorbs the asses and imnnri.
ties always present In ths stomach and In-

testines and carries them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-

ing and drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves .
the complexion. It whitens ths teeth and
further acts as a natural and smlnently
safe cathartic

It absorba the injurious gases which col-
lect in the stomach and bowsls; it disin-
fects the mouth and throat from the poison
of catarrh.

Ail druggists ssll charcoal in one form or
another, but probably the best charcoal and
the meet for the money is Stuart's Ab-
sorbent Losengess they are composed of the
finest powdered willow charcoal and other
harmless antiseptics in tablet form, or,
rather, In the form ef large, pleasant tast-
ing iosenges, ths charcoal being mixed with
boney.

The dally pas of these lossngea will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of It
ia, that no possible harm can result from
their continued use, but on the contrary,
great benefit

A Buffalo physician. In speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Absorbent Losana-e- a ta all nati.m.

j suffering from gaa In the atomach and how- -
"s, ana to clear tne complexion and purify
the breath, mouth and throat: I also be- -
llsrva thai ltvae ta mttlv k.m.. t .l.m - wa.wi.ivu ujr i ii a
dally nee of them; they cost but twenty-fiv- e

cents a ooa at eurug stores, and although In
ome sens a patent preparation, yet I be-

lieve) I get mors end better eaarooal In
Stuart s Absorbent Losenges than U any of
the other charcoal tablet "


